DAIRY DETERGENTS & DISINFECTANTS

Glittersol Excel Super Concentrate
A superior quality high strength biodegradable detergent with long lasting foam and excellent grease cutting action. Green. Unperfumed.
Unit of sale: 5 litre (M-DL02) and 25 litre (M-DL03)

Liquid Filter Cleaner
A high performance caustic based detergent for the effective descaling and cleaning of all re-usable milk filter elements. Equally effective in hard water areas.
Unit of sale: 5 litre (M-DL02) and 25 litre (M-DL22)

Pine Disinfectant
A quaternary ammonium-based, pine fragranced disinfectant. For general purpose cleaning and disinfecting of walls, floors, sinks and toilets. Complies with BS6471 and BS 6424.
Unit of sale: 5 litre (M-DL02) and 25 litre (M-DL22)

Alkali-Kleen
A biodegradable blend of acetic acid and hydrogen peroxide. A highly effective sanitiser especially suited for general manual or automatic applications as a terminal disinfectant on food contact areas.
Unit of sale: 25 litre (M-DL02) and 25 litre (M-DL22)

HyperSan (35% w/v hydrogen peroxide)
A stabilised hydrogen peroxide solution used as a general purpose disinfectant for terminal disinfection.
Unit of sale: 25 litre (M-DL02) and 25 litre (M-DL22)

Formaldehyde (38% w/v)
A stabilised formaldehyde solution used as a foot disinfectant for cattle.
Unit of sale: 25 litre (M-DL02) and 25 litre (M-DL22)

Red Label Hypochlorite (10% available Chlorine)
A standard strength stabilised sodium hypochlorite solution highly effective for all sanitising applications.
Unit of sale: 5 litre (M-BL12), 25 litre (M-BL11), 200 litre (M-BL20)

Thick Bleach
A standard strength viscous bleach with good clinging properties for prolonged cleaning action. Use in toilets and washrooms and on all hard surfaces.
Unit of sale: 5 litre (M-BL04)

Purple Bleach
A food grade bleach specifically for manual cleaning and sanitising of plant and equipment within the dairy parlour. Purple to give visibility in all applications.
Unit of sale: 5 litre (M-BL08) and 25 litre (M-BL28)

CIRCULATION CLEANERS

Milkstone Remover Excel
A high strength phosphoric acid based detergent descaler. With low-foam action, for improving process efficiency of all manual, automated and in-place cleaning operations.
Unit of sale: 5 litre (M-HA50) and 25 litre (M-HA51)

Uniclean
A super high 50% strength phosphoric acid based detergent sanitiser and cleaner. With low-foam action, for improving process efficiency of all manual, automated and in-place cleaning.
Unit of sale: 20 litre (M-HA55)

Del-Flow IP
A non-foaming chlorinated detergent for effective 2 in 1 cleaning and sanitising of pipelines and dairy equipment. With added water softeners for use with hard water.
Unit of sale: 25 litre (M-HA47)

Alkali-Kleen
For effective cleaning and disinfection of all types of milking equipment, especially direct to line milking plants. Used primarily after morning milking and in conjunction with Acid-Kleen, as part of a balanced 2 stage cleaning program.
Unit of sale: 25 litre (M-HA41)

Acid-Kleen
For effective cleaning and descaling of all types of milking equipment, especially direct to line milking plants. Used primarily after evening milking and in conjunction with Alkali-Kleen, as part of a balanced 2 stage cleaning program.
Unit of sale: 25 litre (M-HA44)

Iodophor 10%
A stabilised formaldehyde solution used as a foot disinfectant for cattle.
Unit of sale: 25 litre (M-HA41) and 200 litre (M-HA91)

Chlorhexidine RTU
A highly versatile ready-to-use formulation that may be applied as a dip, spray or foam. Suits for post- or pre-dipping, udder washing or as a cluster dip.
Unit of sale: 25 litre (M-HA91) and 200 litre (M-HA92)

Iodine Concentrate 3:1
A premium iodine based concentrate that may be applied as a dip, spray or foam. Upon dilution is suited for post-dipping, udder washing or as a cluster dip. Contains 0.29% iodine and 6% emollients, including Lanolin and Glycerine.
Unit of sale: 25 litre (M-HA91) and 200 litre (M-HA92)

Iodophor 10%
A standard strength stabilised sodium hypochlorite solution highly effective for all sanitising applications.
Unit of sale: 5 litre (M-BL12), 25 litre (M-BL11), 200 litre (M-BL20)

Chlorhexidine RTU
A highly versatile ready-to-use formulation that may be applied as a dip, spray or foam. Suits for post- or pre-dipping, udder washing or as a cluster dip.
Unit of sale: 25 litre (M-HA91) and 200 litre (M-HA92)

D-CP.4 Excel
A non-foaming highly concentrated 2-in-1 powder circulation cleaner for the cleaning and sterilisation of pipelines and dairy equipment.
Unit of sale: 20 Kilo bucket (M-HA42)

UDDER PREPARATIONS

Advantage RTU
A versatile high foaming ready-to-use formulation that may be applied as a dip, spray or foam. Suits for pre- or post-dipping, udder washing or as a cluster dip.
Contains 0.29% iodine and 11.5% emollients, including Lanolin.
Unit of sale: 25 litre (M-HA81), 200 litre (M-HA82), 1000 litre (M-HA83)

Trestra I2
A versatile ultra-high emollient ready-to-use udder hygiene product that may be applied as a dip, spray or foam. Suits for post-dipping, udder washing or as a cluster dip. Contains 0.29% iodine and 12% emollients, including Glycerine.
Unit of sale: 25 litre (M-HA88), 200 litre (M-HA89), 1000 litre (M-HA90)

Platinum
A versatile high-emollient ready-to-use udder hygiene product that may be applied as a dip, spray or foam. Suits for post-dipping, udder washing or as a cluster dip. Contains 0.29% iodine and 10% emollients, including Glycerine.
Unit of sale: 25 litre (M-HA91), 200 litre (M-HA92), 1000 litre (M-HA93)

Iodine RTU
A versatile and economic ready-to-use formulation that may be applied as a dip, spray or foam. Suits for pre- or post-dipping, udder washing or as a cluster dip. Contains 0.29% iodine and 6% emollients, including Lanolin and Glycerine.
Unit of sale: 25 litre (M-HA91) and 200 litre (M-HA92)

Red Label Hypochlorite (10% available Chlorine)
A standard strength stabilised sodium hypochlorite solution highly effective for all sanitising applications.
Unit of sale: 5 litre (M-BL12), 25 litre (M-BL11), 200 litre (M-BL20)
**BULK TANK CLEANERS**

**Del-DX Tank Cleaner**
A strong chlorinated caustic detergent disinfectant with superior clean properties for effective cleaning of direct expansion milk tanks. Very low foam.

*Unit of sale:* 25 Litre (M-HA21)

**Acid Tank Cleaner**
A high performance acid based cleaner/descaler/sanitiser for cold water cleaning of ice bank bulk milk tanks. Particularly suited to automatic tank washing operations and CIP uses due to low foaming characteristics.

*Unit of sale:* 25 Litre (M-HA27)

**Iodine Bulk Tank Cleaner**
A bactericidal acidic liquid detergent sanitiser for automatic cleaning of bulk tanks. The high acid content of this product aids in the prevention of Milkstone. Contains Iodine.

*Unit of sale:* 25 Litre (M-HA24)

**Bulk Tank Powder**
For manual cleaning and disinfection of surfaces, including bulk tanks. A free-flowing pink powder.

*Unit of sale:* 5 Kilo (M-HAP21)

**HARD SURFACE CLEANERS**

**Delsol Excel Super Hard Surface Cleaner**
A high performance non-caustic based detergent for the effective cleaning of hard surfaces. Also suitable for vehicle cleaning, applied either manually or via a pressure washer.

*Unit of sale:* 5 Litre (M-HS02), 25 Litre (M-HS04), 200 Litre (M-HS09)

**Delsol Excel Super Surface Degreaser**
A high performance non-caustic based detergent for the effective cleaning and degreasing of hard surfaces. With added orange oil extract for superior cleaning.

*Unit of sale:* 5 Litre (M-HS06), 25 Litre (M-HS08)

**HAND CLEANSERS**

**Pink Pearl Luxury Hand Soap**
A high foaming pearlised and pleasantly fragranced hand soap for the general cleaning of dirt and grime from hands. With added skin conditioner.

*Unit of sale:* 500ml (M-HC17) and 5 Litre (M-HC15)

**BluBac Bactericidal Hand Soap**
An effective hand cleaner with broad antimicrobial action to reduce the spread of germs within the milking parlour environment. With added Glycerine to maintain good skin condition.

*Unit of sale:* 500ml (M-HC07) and 5 Litre (M-HC05)

**HandiSan (MRSA) Alcohol Hand Gel**
With added emollients and skin conditioners, an alcohol-based hand gel with broad spectrum antimicrobial action that is kind on hands. For a comprehensive hygiene protocol, use in combination with Pink Pearl or BluBac Bactericidal Hand Soap.

*Unit of sale:* 100ml pocket size (M-AHR100), 500ml counter top (M-AHR500), 5 Litre dispenser refill (M-AHR5L)

**WET WIPES / DAIRY WIPES**

**Anti-Bac Hand Cleaning Wipes**
Soft, strong biodegradable wipes with antimicrobial action that effectively sanitise whilst removing surface dirt and grime.

*Unit of sale:* 100 Sheet Pack x 10 (M-HC31)

**Anti-Bac Surface Wipes**
White non-woven biodegradable wipes impregnated with a broad antimicrobial agent. Suitable for use on all surfaces.

*Unit of sale:* 100 Sheet Pack x 10 (M-SC17)

**T1 Teat Wipes**
Blue non-woven wipes comprising 100% biodegradable paper impregnated with a broad antimicrobial agent and emollients for gentle cleansing of cow’s udder.

*Unit of sale:* 600 Sheets - Tub (M-HA70), 3x600 Logs - Refill (M-HA71)

**T2 Teat Wipes**
Blue non-woven wipes comprising a soft but durable thermo-bonded viscose material impregnated with a broad antimicrobial agent and added emollients for extra gentle cleansing of cow’s udder.

*Unit of sale:* 600 Sheets - Tub (M-HA76), 3x600 Logs - Refill (M-HA77)

**OTHER**

**Shampers Animal Shampoo**
A cleansing shampoo with skin conditioners for cattle, sheep, horses and pets. Leaves coat conditioned and helps retain gloss and shine. Mild pleasant fragrance.

*Unit of sale:* 5 Litre (M-SH01)

**Soya Oil Feed**
Soya oil is a highly concentrated source of slow release feed energy. Other benefits include improved digestibility and the presence of significant levels of the omega 6 fatty acid, linoleic acid.

*Unit of sale:* 5 Litre (RM-S13)

Benefits of becoming a Delf customer:
- Performance products at highly competitive prices.
- Full product support.
- Friendly, efficient reliable service committed to supporting your business needs.

Just give us a call!
(0151 630 0405)